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not prohibit the removal of raccoonsor fur-bearing
animals from traps or deadfalls on Sundaywhen law-
fully caught.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof thissec-
tion shall be liable to the fine hereinafterprovided.

APPROVED—The1st day of August, A. 1). 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 241

AN ACT
Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225),entitled “An act

concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” extending the period for holding retriever dog trials
and changingthe provisions underwhich a permit is required.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 721, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. Section 721, act
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amended,June12, ~
1951 (P. L. 530), is amendedto read: ~j~1 J~n~jo2.

further amended.
Section 721. Permits for Retriever Trials.—It shall

be lawful to hold field meetsor trials for retrievingdogs,
where the skill of such animals is demonstratedby re-
trieving dead [and] woundedor trussedgamebirds or
animalswhich havebeenpropagatedor otherwiselegally
acquiredandreleasedOn the day of the trials, on prem-
ises ownedor controlledby the club or individual con-
ducting same,andshotor retrieved for suchpurpose,at
any time of the year during daylight hours, [Sundays
excepted,from the first day of October to thethirty-first
day of March next following] after having secureda
permit ashereinrequired.

Permitsshall be required for all retriever trials where
game birds or animals are shot and killed and for all
other trials held during the closed period for training
dogsfrom the first day of April to the thirty-first day of
July nextfollowing.

Such permits may be issued by the director upon
proper application and the paymentof a fee of ten
dollars for each day upon which such trials shall be
conducted. A representativeof the commissionshall
superviseall suchtrials andenforceany rulesandregu-
lations of the commissiongoverningthe same.

Such permits shall authorize the holders thereof to
kill all of the birds or animals specifically releasedby
the permitteeon the ‘day of the trials, or from the hand
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while the trials are in progressunder the observation
of an official representativeof the commission.

The personor personsdesignatedby the committee
in chargeto do the shooting for such trials shall be
known as the official gun or guns,and no otherperson
shall be permitted to kill or attempt to kill any of the
birds or animals releasedfor such trials. Birds or
animals so releasedmay be killed during the above
period, without regardto sex or numbers.

Before any game [killed under the provisionsof this
section] shall be releasedor killed under thc provisions
of this sectionor consumedon the premisesor removed
therefrom,the official representativeof the commission
shallattacha tag to eachbird or animal [killed], such
tags to be numberedconsecutivelyand suppliedby the
commissionat reasonablecost, and shall contain such
information as the commissionmay require. Said tags
shall remainattachedto the individual birds or animals
until preparedfor consumptionand shall not be used
more than once.

It is unlawful for any personto hold, conduct, or to
participatein aretrievertrial beforethe permit required
by this sectionhas beensecured;or for any personto
possessor removefrom the shootinggrounds any birds
or animalskilled which havenot beentaggedas herein
required; or for any personto sell or purchase,or at-
tempt to sell or purchase,any birds or animalskilled
in. conformity with the provisionsof this section.

Participantsin such a recognizedretrievertrial shall
not be required to be possessedof either a hunter’s
licenseor a tag while participatingin suchtrial.

Any personwho shall violate any provisionsof this
section, shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a
fine of fifty dollars and costs of prosecutionfor each
offense.

APPR0VEn—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 242

AN ACT

Amending theact of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relatingto alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbever-
ages; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws
relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale, possession,consumption, importation, transpor-
tation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic
in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein; de-
fining the powersanddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquorControl


